The aim of this study was to estimate adaptability and stability parameters in genotypes of cowpea for the yield of immature seeds and pods and mature dried seeds, in order to enable the recommendation of cultivars for the region of São Francisco Submedium valley. We evaluated 30 cowpea genotypes, being fourteen lines of Embrapa Semiarid, six commercial cultivars and 10 landraces in the municipalities of Juazeiro-BA and Petrolina-PE. The experiments were conducted in the second semester, during the years 2013, 2014 and 2015. For adaptability and stability analysis, the methodologies of Eberhart and Russell, Lin and Binns were used, in addition to the multiplicative method, based on principal components analysis (AMMI). A significant difference was observed for the mean squares of treatments in all environments, as well as the pooled ANOVA (P<0.01) for the effects of genotypes (G), environments (E) and G*E interaction. The lines P290, P303, P508 and PC950409D02E showed yield of immature seeds exceeding 2140 kg ha -1 , broad stability and good predictability in the series of evaluated environments, and has great potential to be recommended as new cultivars for the region of São Francisco Submedium Valley.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea yield (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) in Brazil is concentrated in the Northeast and North, and it has been expanding in the cerrado of the north and center-west regions, where it has been cultivated using large areas and high technology, reaching new markets (Freire Filho et al., 2011) . Cowpea is distinguished for its *Corresponding author. E-mail: aktugume@cns.mak.ac.ug.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License socioeconomic importance, being one of the main components of diet in these two regions, especially to the rural populations, generating jobs and income (Freire Filho et al., 2005) . Due to its genetic variability, large capacity for adaptation, high yield potential and excellent nutritional value, cowpea is considered a species of great value .
Despite being traditionally cultivated and marketed as mature dried seeds, the marketing of immature seeds of cowpea gains prominence in some regions of the Northeast, because it presents some advantages in relation to the dried seeds, as the less time to cook (Andrade et al., 2010) . The immature seeds correspond to the pods around the maturity, with seeds with approximately 50 to 60% moisture (Freire Filho et al., 2005) . Rocha et al. (2006) reported yield of 826 to 2.975 kg ha -1 for yield of immature pods and 519 to 2.818 kg ha -1 for yield of immature seeds in the evaluation of 14 accessions under irrigated conditions. Although considered a crop with broad adaptation to the most diverse environments, Leite et al. (2009) point out that the cowpea still has low yield of dried seeds, around 300 kg ha -1 , in the Northeast region. According to Silva et al. (2010) the climatic adversities, the use of low agricultural technology and the planting of not improved seeds are the main causes of low yield in this semiarid region. The conditions of cultivation practiced in areas that produce cowpea causes unsimilar performance of genotypes in different environments where they are cultivated (Carvalho et al., 2013) .
Among the main objectives of the genetic improvement of cowpea in Brazil, Rocha et al. (2013) emphasize the increased yield and high adaptability and stability for different cultivation environments. According to Santos (2008) the cowpea breeding program to the region of São Francisco Valley considers the development of cultivar, both for the rainfed area as well for irrigated area, once the recommendation for cultivars developed in other regions is not the best option from the agronomic standpoint. This behavior is due to G*E interaction and this is a factor that hinders the selection of genotypes better adapted (Cruz et al., 2012) .
Several studies have identified genotypes with broad adaptability and good stability for yield of dried seeds (Nunes et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2016) . The most used methods for assessing the adaptability and stability have been the model used by Eberhart and Russell (1966) , Lin and Binns (1988) and the model of additive effects and multiplicative interaction (AMMI). However, studies with this purpose involving the cultivation of cowpea genotypes for the yield of immature seeds are unusual (Rocha et al., 2012) . Until then, farmers of the region carried out the yield of seeds independently, without any study that indicate what the best cultivar for this activity.
The purpose of this study was to estimate adaptability and stability parameters in cowpea genotypes cowpea for immature seeds and pods yields and mature dried seeds in order to enable the recommendation of cultivars for the São Francisco Submedium Valley.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Thirty cowpea genotypes were evaluated, among then, 14 lines of Embrapa Semiarid, six commercial cultivars and 10 landraces from the municipalities of Juazeiro-BA and Petrolina-PE (Table 1) . The experiments were conducted in the second semester, during 2013, 2014 and 2015, in experimental fields of Bebedouro, Petrolina-PE, and Mandacaru, Juazeiro-BA, totaling six environments. The adopted experimental design was a randomized block with three replications in a plot with a total area of 6 m 2 , with two rows. The spacing used was 1.0 m × 0.1 m, corresponding to the density of 100,000 plants ha -1 . Fertilizations were not used, and the irrigation was done through micro sprinkling. The area was weeded and the pest controlled by using insecticide.
Variable and statistical analysis
Immature seed yield (kg ha -1 ), mature dried seed yield (kg ha -1
) and immature pod yield (kg ha -1 ) were analyzed taking individuals and pooled environments data. Immature seed and pod harvesting were done two times per week in one row, until 70 days after seed sowing. Mature dried seeds harvesting were done in the opposite row in complete mature pods.
For analysis of adaptability and stability the methodologies of Eberhart and Russell (1966) and Lin and Binns (1988) were used by means of the computational program Genes (Cruz, 2006) , and the multiplicative method based on main components (AMMI) using SAS software (1989), as described by Duarte and Vencovsky (1999) .
The method Eberhart and Russell (1966) is based on linear regression analysis, providing an estimate of the stability as well as to the adaptability, that is, both the regression coefficients of phenotypic values of each genotype in relation to environmental index, and the deviations of the regression provide estimates of adaptability and stability parameters, respectively (Cruz et al., 2006) . The genotypes with index βi = 1 have broad adaptability, being that deviations from the regression equal to zero (σ 2 di=0) indicate good stability. In the method of Lin and Binns (1988) , based on non-parametric analysis, Pi defines the stability of a genotype, being defined as the mean square of the distance between the mean of a genotype and the maximum mean response for all locations, so that genotypes with lower values correspond to those with a better performance.
The methodology AMMI, combines in a single model, components additives for the main effects of genotypes (gi) and environment (aj) and multiplicative components for main effects of interaction G x E (ga)ij (Duarte and Vencovsky, 1999) . This *Corresponding author. E-mail: carlos-fernandes.santos@embrapa.br. This analysishelps to identify high yield genotypes and broadly adapted, as the location of agronomic zoning, with the purpose of recommendation and selection of test sites (Gauch and Zobel, 1996) .
RESULTS
Evaluation of environments for yield of immature seeds and pods and mature dried seeds in lines of cowpea
Significant difference was observed for the mean squares of treatments in all environments for all three variables analyzed. The average yields of immature seeds ranged from 766 to 2.705 kg ha -1
, highlighting the environments MAND13 and BEB13, for having presented the highest averages ( Table 2 ). The yield of immature pods ranged from 1.150 to 4.866 kg ha -1 , highlighting the environments MAND13 and BEB13 (Table 2 ). The average yield of dried seeds ranged from 625 to 1,716 kg ha -1 , and the environments MAND13 and BEB13 were more productive ( Table 2 ). The relations between the smaller and larger residues mean squares were below or near to seven for all variables, which, according to Cruz and Regazzi (1997) are necessary conditions for the experiments pooled analysis, indicating homogeneity of variances.
In the pooled variance analysis we observed statistically significant differences by F test (p<0.01) for environments (E), genotypes (G) and G*E interaction to the three variables (Table 3 ). This indicates that genotype and environment showed variability, and that the genotypes showed different behavior for yield of immature seeds and pods and dried seeds in different environments evaluated. The significance of G*E interaction justifies the need to conduct a study to identify ). Among the cultivars, BRS Guariba, BRS Acauã and BRS Pujante were the most productive for all three variables (Table 4) . As for the genotypes of the producers, only three showed yield above the overall average for yield of immature seeds and pods, and for yield of dried seeds, two presented averages higher than the general average. That was explained by the fact that the farmers perform the dried cowpea cultivation without selection for the yield of immature seeds.
In the analysis of adaptability and stability, the method Eberhart and Russell highlighted the genotypes BRS Guariba, P-290 and PC950409D02E with high yield, broad adaptability and good stability. The analysis with the Lin and Binns method emphasized the genotype P-508 (1) with high immature seed yield and good stability Table 4 . Stability and adaptability for immature seeds and pods and mature dried seeds yields in 30 lines of cowpea, evaluated in six environments, using the method of Eberhart and Russell (1966) and Lin and Binns (1988 ) numbering according to lower and higher P value. Biplot AMMI for immature seed yield of 30 cowpea genotypes (▲) (Vigna unguiculata) evaluated in six environments (■).G1=BRS Acauã; G2=BRS Guariba; G3=BRS Marataoã; G4=BRS Patativa; G5=BRS Pujante; G6=BRS Rouxinol; G7=Lin.PC951015D01E; G8=Lin.PC950409D02E; G9= Lin.PC951016D01E; G10= Lin. PCCR3F6L15; G11= Lin.CPCR3F6L17; G12= Lin.C1J; G13= Lin.C2M; G14= LinC2S; G15= Lin.C3F; G16= Lin.C3Q; G17= Lin.C3S; G18= Lin.P290; G19= Lin.P303; G20= Lin.P-508; G21= PJJ21; G22=PJM22; G23=PJL23; G24=PAG24; G25=PC25; G26=PD26; G27=PJ27; G28=PJJ28; G29=PJN29; G30=PLP30.
( Table 4) . For immature pods, only the genotypes PC951015D01E, PC950409D02E, CPCR3F6L15, PJM22 and the BRS Acauã have been highlighted by Eberhart and Russell method, with good yield, broad adaptability and stability. As for Lin and Binns method, the genotypes P-508 (1) and CPCR3F6L15 (2) showed the lowest values of Pi for immature pods, being considered the most stable (Table 4) . For yield of dried seeds, using the Eberhart and Russell method, the genotypes BRS Rouxinol, BRS Guariba, BRS Pujante and BRS Patativa, PC951015D01E, C1J, C2M, C3F, PL23 and PC25 showed broad adaptability and stability. While by the analyses of Linn and Binns, the genotypes BRS Acauã, Patativa, P508 and CPCR3F6L15 were the most stable (Table 4) .Using the multivariate method AMMI, the interaction G*E was performed in five main components of interaction (CPI) for yield of immature seeds and pods and four main components of interaction (CPI) for yield of dried seeds. Only the first axis (CPI1) had its significant residue (p<0.01), using the model AMMI1 for all the variables evaluated ( Table 2) .
The first principal component of the interaction explained 54.7% for yield of immature seeds, 46.2% for yield of immature pods and 55.5% for yield of dried seeds (Table 2) . These values correspond to the pattern adjacent to the G*E interaction and agronomic importance. The values that represent the noise, that is, random variation resulting from the influence of factors micro environment and without agronomic importance were 55.5, 54.7 and 46.2 for yield of immature seeds and pods and dried seeds, respectively.
Considering the analyses of AMMI, the genotypes CPCR3F6L15, PC951015D01E and PC950409D02E showed high yield of immature seeds and good stability (Figure 1 ). For yield of immature pods the genotypes P-290, P-508 showed high yield and good stability ( Figure  2 ). As for yield of dried seeds, the genotypes stood out by the AMMI method were BRS Patativa and P-508 ( Figure  3 ). The environments MAND2013 and BEB2013 were the most productive, presenting, the last one, the greater stability for yield of immature seeds and pods (Figures 1  to 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Cowpea is grown in Brazil, by family farming, predominantly in the Northeastern region, presenting low technological level, without irrigation and unimproved Figure 2 . Biplot AMMI for immature pod yield of 30 cowpea genotypes(▲) (Vigna unguiculata) evaluated in six environments (■).G1=BRS Acauã; G2=BRS Guariba; G3=BRS Marataoã; G4=BRS Patativa; G5=BRS Pujante; G6=BRS Rouxinol; G7=Lin.PC951015D01E; G8=Lin.PC950409D02E; G9= Lin.PC951016D01E; G10= Lin. PCCR3F6L15; G11= Lin. CPCR3F6L17; G12= Lin.C1J; G13= Lin.C2M; G14= LinC2S; G15= Lin.C3F; G16= Lin.C3Q; G17= Lin.C3S; G18= Lin.P209; G19= Lin.P-303; G20= Lin.P-508; G21= PJJ21; G22=PJM22; G23=PJL23; G24=PAG24; G25=PC25; G26=PD26; G27=PJ27; G28=PJJ28; G29=PJN29; G30=PLP30. crops, what results low yield. Ratings of lines of cowpea genotypes at different locations, either for yield of dried grain or immature seeds, are of great importance because they can allow the selection of genotypes with good performance in different environments and different technological levels.
The yield of cowpea type immature seeds presents great potential for expansion of consumption, since it is broadly used in cooking from the northeast and the cultivation has been carried out independently by the farmers, without studies that indicate what the best cultivar for this activity. The selection of cultivars with high yield of immature seeds is a great contribution to the populations of semiarid regions.
Several methodologies have been developed to interpret the G*E interaction and identify genotypes which have predicted behavior in various evaluated environments. The methods of linear regression (Eberhart and Russell, 1966) and non-parametric (Lin and Binns, 1988) have been the most broadly used, and according to Silva and Duarte (2006) they presented a low correlation between them, indicating that one method does not replace the other, and they must be applied together (Pereira et al., 2009) , as performed in this study. Silva et al. (2016) evaluated the adaptability and stability for the protein content and grain yield in 44 lines of cowpea genotypes, in seven environments, and observed that the methods of Eberhart and Russell and Lin and Binns showed similar results regarding the selection of superior materials. Using parametric methods and non-parametric tests in 20 cowpea genotypes, Nunes et al. (2014) found that some methodology should not be used simultaneously, and that others must be complementary. Freire Filho et al. (2005) used the AMMI, evaluating the grain yield of 15 lines of cowpea genotypes in 13 environments and observed that the Evx91-2E and Evx63-4E can be cultivated in all environments studied. The application of these methods is essential for the recommendation of new cultivars. In the state of Piauí, Rocha et al. (2008) evaluated the grain yield of 20 lines of cowpea, and by means of the methodology of Eberhart and Russell (1966) indicated that the cultivars Canapuzinho, Canapu-BA and BRS Xiquexique with broad adaptability and stability. Using this same methodology, Santos et al. (2008) evaluated 64 lines of cowpea genotypes, in a variety of environments in the São Francisco Valley, and the lineage PC 95-05-12-2-2 was released as cultivar BRS Pujante and recommended for cultivation in the semiarid region of Pernambuco and Figura 3. Biplot AMMI for mature dried seed yield of 30 cowpea genotypes (▲) (Vigna unguiculata) evaluated in six environments(■).G1=BRS Acauã; G2=BRS Guariba; G3=BRS Marataoã; G4=BRS Patativa; G5=BRS Pujante; G6=BRS Rouxinol; G7=Lin.PC951015D01E; G8=Lin.PC950409D02E; G9= Lin.PC951016D01E; G10= Lin. PCCR3F6L15; G11= Lin. CPCR3F6L17; G12= Lin.C1J; G13= Lin.C2M; G14= LinC2S; G15= Lin.C3F; G16= Lin.C3Q; G17= Lin.C3S; G18= Lin.P209; G19= Lin.P-303; G20= Lin.P-508; G21= PJJ21; G22=PJM22; G23=PJL23; G24=PAG24; G25=PC25; G26=PD26; G27=PJ27; G28=PJJ28; G29=PJN29; G30=PLP30.
Bahia.
Studies have been conducted with the objective of evaluating cowpea genotypes for cowpea market, especially for traits associated with the yield (Andrade et al., 2010; Oliveira et al., 2003) . Ramos et al. (2014) evaluated cowpea genotypes under different irrigation levels and yield of immature seeds was 2.937 kg ha -1 (BRS Guariba) and 2.493 kg ha -1 (BRS Paraguaçu). However, there are no recommended varieties for immature seeds market, considering adaptability and stability parameters.
The genotypes P290, P303, P508 and PC950409D02E showed immature seeds yield higher than the averages of the experiments. They also showed higher yield in comparison with the evaluated cultivars, stability and good predictability in the evaluated environments, both for the methodology of Eberhart and Russell and Lin and Binns (Table 4) , as well as by the multiplicative method, based on main components (Figure 1) , having great potential to be recommended as new cultivars for the region of São Francisco Valley.
Conclusion
The lines P290, P303, P508 and PC950409D02E showed yield of immature seeds exceeding 2140 kg ha -1 , broad stability and good predictability in the series of evaluated environments, and has great potential to be recommended as new cultivars for the region of São Francisco Valley.
